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I LORD COLINS TESTIMONY

jna DVKX or ARHTZT jnno CALLED
AS A WITHES

lr Call Say kle Wife Tkrcataaee klm
aee ke Staed fer UIVrIb Dnk waa

Opprnd I Is MetKk ACakaaae Hl rr
LONDON De6ln the Campbell dlvorco

lul today Davis the detective who was on
land when the CUe was adjourned on

Saturday tee tided to shadowing Lady Colin
Campbell and the Duke of Marlborough In
Paris no laid lio was uncertain whether tho
tall gentleman ho had aeon walking with the
plaintiff wai Mr Stewart an American mil-

lionaire
¬

or not The Duke of Marlborough
tared at the hotel Waram The witness

sever saW Lady Colin there Several 8 lewere keeping traco of Lady Colin at the same
time On one occasion a sham letter was ad-

dressed
¬

to her end delivered In a crumpled
condition so ato look 8 though It bad been
picked uo In the street The witness handed-
tho letter to Lady Colin In order tset a close
look at her In her room that he might know

71 berfaco and flgurowhtleengegedinthetaak-
of following her Tho ruse succeeded but the

f wltnessllearnod nothing in the Interview
Annie Brown a servant deposed to a visit

made by Oen flutter tLady Colin and to his
remaining for three hours Oen Butler on
this eccaslon when be departed went down

lllron tiptoe and let himself out of the front

dor Tho witness founda photograph of Oen
Butler under Lndy Collns pillow and spoke
to lord Collu ulmpbellhut her The wit
nesft wits by LIMIT Colin
Hoptunti Blood threw the boxes and Iluggage
belonging to the witness Into the street

Watson n coachman testified that onowhile bo was carrying Lady Colin and a
tlaman he watalied them and aw themIen
yessing like lovers Laity Collnaj head resting-
on the gentlemais boulder The witness
took the plaintiff and companions to
a house In Brook street He waited outside
for nn hour and a halt for Lady Colin to take
her borne and then departed without her

Humphreys a solicitor testified to an Inter-
view

¬

between Lady Mites and Lord Co In
Campbell In November 1884 Lady Miles
threatened Lord Colin that unlo sho with-
drew

¬

his proceedings against Lady Colin she
Lady Miles would produce evidence against

him Lord Colin Campbell the witness said
codlildered the proposals on behalf of the
plaintiff as made through Lady Muss diction
arable and immoral and deelne to accede
Lady Miles then asserted that an act
of adultery hind been committed by Lord Cotta
Campbell with Mary Watson

The Duke of Argyll was then cat ed The ob ¬

jeetofcaihinghimwas to have him state that
tie disapproved of the marriage of his ton to-

ibpiantiff11 counsel for Lady Colin pro ¬

duced a letter dated August 1883 from Lady
t Colin to the witness In which she detailed the

cause of her disagreement with Lord Colin
t and described his tyranny and persistence in
t Insisting upon malntalnlD relationship with

her of his con ¬herdeplt Dukes reply wee that he consid-
ered

¬
r the charges against his son false and be-

lieved
¬

that Lady Cottas letter was part of a
system to Intimidate her husband and the
witness declined to hold any further corres-
pondence

¬

with her
Lord Colin Campbell was next sworn Ha

tellDtltbat he lint met his wife In Septem ¬

Inverary tbl chief seat of the
Argyll family and of Argyll
county Scotland The acquaintance soon re-
Butted in an engagement of marriage He netsaw Miss BloodloILondonln October At
time the from fistula
An operation was performed but It failed on
account 01 the fever be bad and which was
aggravated by anxiety respecting his engage-
ment

¬

lie was not cufforingin any sense from
an Infectious disease Miss Blood frequently
visited him When he Wi sent away on a
voyage Miss Blood him a letter in-
evorymail In April 1881 another operation
was performed and it also was a failure His
fathers opposition to his engagement was at
witness knew

IDatweM Miss
Blood was eualntd with the Duke of Marl

bruab witness ones that she
to the theatre with her sister and

several others including the Duke of Marl
borough Thewitneesruphied I dont think
YOU were In cood comnanr The witness had
kunwachiershaw n loug time but not Oen
Butler or Dr rd The witness wee married-
to Miss Blood July 1881 In the October
following his doctors released nlm from the
prohibition he had beon under because his
tnalady

Lord Colin continuing said he heard while
staying at Aryl Lodge his fathers London
residence Duke of Marlborough had
called at toe Lodge He then said he did not
know the Duke The witness remonstrated-
with his wife for riding out with Chief Shaw
and she became violent When the witness-
was III at Bournemouth Lady Colin left him
without assigning any reason She usually
dined out and generally spent her tune away
Shu never complained to the wltnlltbt their
relations hat any ill effect on The
witness bad a long talk with his wife In De
eembnr 1881 about the Duke of Marlborough-
and Chief then promised that they
should not visit her any more The wit-
ness

¬

and the plaintiff ceased their relations
In June 1882 On the afternoon of the day
that Lady Miles had the Interview with the
defendant Lady Colin came to the witnesssrm was crying and she threw her arms
abut bin neck Then she burned before his

the had sent her through Lady
MIA but made no mention of the fact that

kept a copy of It The witness had
never advised the plaintiff to use precautions
gainst Infection In July 1883 while staying-

at the Zion House tbewltness asked the plain
ftiff to spend the night In his company but she
4 refused He upbraided her for her conduct

With other men and she became very violent
and aald to him It you cut ma In a divorce
eun you wllet the

adjourned
worst of Itee Wi

x1l CABINET ClllHlU IN TRANCE

K MaUUrela TkreatTkaIiaft JDaaUae-
Cearee

p a
of Asulaa

PARIS D6Ithe Chamber Deputies
this aIrreconcilable in

malla motiontadjourn the Chamber until
cmplaine at President Grevys

delay in formlnl a new Oablnet and said that
if there was further people of Parismight themselves address the President This
threat was received with general murmurs andprotestations

M Floquet declared that the President and
the Chamber must both be left free

Tbe Chamber adjourned until tomorrow
A committee appointed from the three groups

forming the party of tbe Left In tbe Chamber
of Deputiestformulate a programme for the
whole party hadecided in favor of tbe patty
giving support in the future to the
Cabinet anti to abandon pinking further rep

L resentatlons to President GreVy or Prime Min
1 titer de Freyclnet

President GrtSvy held extensive conferences
V today with the Presidents the French SenateI and Chamber of Deputies

p La Pate says I Is samiofflclally announced
tat M Wustls willing

paper
and

publishssalistof
ready to form a

ta probable members of the new Cabinet
M Floanat bas made an offer to Presidenturevy to form a Cabinet In order to avoidBusslan enmity M Floquet Is willing to takethe Ministry of the Interior instead of theForeign portfolio together with the Presidencyof the Council Too rest of tha forcoated as follows Cinet IM Laboulaye Foreign Affairs IBouvler

FlnancJ M Goblet Instruction BoaOnlena M Lookroy Commerce

The ITdeBlel CaaseraaaaL-
ONDOS Dee 6Lord Hartlngton had a

conference today with Mr Goshen sad Sir Henry James
with reference 1ooaoetdeclarations to be motthe Unionist tomorrow the conference
will be addressed br tbe ot Westminster karlDerby EarlBelborne and sruJo Travelan It being
lpoNlblo accommol single ball who He

loa < orrua1 have beni4 for simultaneous Chairmen ofwhich will be Lord Uartlngton thDickeof Urineand ins Outs of tc respectivelyAlbalOen Buller the assertions of
fepers 10 the eneel that be sympathizes with Pallhat authorized a euieuinl that be U not Inlever ot horn rULeand that be Is a stanch Unionist

laaeeta and SteUlere1 sTIcktlM la Kaeela-
BertUN Dec 6 Advices from Bt Petersburg

describe an larldint Ihsi occurred thereon the 50th ofJ November last On that day the ttudenU at tbe unlvirsily hid arranged hold a memorial service at thetomb of the Liberal M Oalirollubuff The auihorltleaprohibltl Ihe servIce and placd a cordon of troops
round Ihe cemetery The entente tried to force thecordon and a struggle enuid Three hundred persons
werearrreied Ihe uewnpspert were forbidden to men
lon Ihe affair

Alvlrd l ISralst Ihs Cenrek Tubs
LONDON Dee 6 The Advent

ot Bishop Buliiwe of the UathoUo
pAtorallellr

Iaiu u attracting attention The Blehop In this de
Boencea tithes for the supporter the KitablUhed Church j
at an nujnstJ rrotetuat aadM rtelM ifcaiuH C r811 8 I
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KER MVHT OO TO PRISON

iBtareatteej Kxtraaltlea Case JBxjUeel by Cbs
Valted lialee reaie Caarl

WARGTN D6The Supreme Curtof the United affirmed the judg-
ment

¬

of the Supreme Court of IlnolalulllD-
Inl

¬

the decision of the Curtcounty against Frederick M thl embez-
zler

¬

In 1883 Ker who was a clerk of Preston
Kean A Co bankers of Chicago embezzled a
largo sum of money belonging tthat firm and
fled to Peru Upon application from the Gov-
ernor

¬

of Illinois the President of the United

Sttl on Match 1 1883 Issued a warrant for
extradition of Ker and sent it to Peru by

lenrl G Julian detective who was author ¬

lzd receive Ker from the Peruvian authori-
ties

¬

and bring him to the United States to
answer the charge of larceny Ken alleges
that Julian without presenting tho extradition
palertany officer of the Peruvian Govern ¬

ment ad without maklnl any demand upon
that Government hIl surrender forcibly
kidnapped him and placed him on board tho
United Stales vessel Essex by which bo was
brought to Honolulu There he was transfer ¬

red he alleges to the steamer City of Sydney
and brought tc San Francisco and then sur-
rendered

¬

bl Governor of California to the-

authorltelof the State of Illinois aa fugitive
Upon his arrival In Chicago Kori convicted of larceny nnd embezzlement

1I alleges tbat this whole proceeding was a
violation ef the provisions of the treaty be-
tween

¬

the United States and Peru ratified July
27 l74 and he appeals to tho Supreme Court
on tho ground that tho case calls In question
the
treaty

validity or the proper construction of 1
The decision of the Supremo Court of the

United States delivered by Justice Miller says
that If Ker had been brought to this country
by proceedings under tbe treaty of 1874 with
Peru It is probable that he might havo suc-
cessfully

¬

pleaded that be was extradited for
larceny and convicted by the verdict of n jury
of embezzlement But I Iis quite a different
ease when he comol this country In the
manner in was brought here clothed
with no rights which a proceeding under the
treaty could have given him and no duty which
the country owes to Peru or to him under thotreaty The court thinks It very clear that In
invoking its jurisdiction upon the ground that
a right conferred upon him by a treaty of the
United States was denied him the prisoner-
has failed testablish the existence of any
such right The question of how far his-
foroibteselzuroln another country and tans ¬

fer by violence terre or fraud t this ¬

try coulit be made nvallabe resist trial
In the State Court for the offence now charged
upon him Is one which this Court does not feel
called upon to decide since In that transac ¬

tion the Court does not see that the Constitu ¬

tion or laws or treaties of the United States
guaranteed him any protection

CHICAGO DocGTho facts involved in Ears
ease are Inere tnl many years prior to
JanUarr1888 had been the confidential

Kean Ic Co bankers of Chi-
cago

¬

In that month having obtained leave of
absence he pretended to start for New Orleans-
At tbe end of two weeks his employers re-
ceived

¬
a letter from him post marked Chicago

In which he said that he was a defaulter to tbe
amount of more than 155000 Unfortunate
deals on the Board of Trade were stated to ba-
tna cause of his misfortune The letter closed
with the statement that it pursued and cap¬

tured a run on the bank would be organized-
by his friends but it let alone and fortune
prospered him the money taken would be re-
turned

¬

Indictments wer at once procured-
and Mr Julian PInkertons most
trusted men was soon in pursuit At Panama
be found tbat Ker bn pawned his winter
overcat but forgot out bis name from a

This circumstance proved to Julian
that he was on the right track and be hit upon
Peru as the place of Tiers refuge

Arriving at Lima the detective took to walk-
Ing through tbe parks and almost Immedi-
ately

¬

found tbe fugitive sitting under a tree
smoking a cigar An acquaintance was struck
up and a friendship followed by the strength-
of which Kerwss held on that side of tbe equa-
tor

¬
while preparations for his return anti recap ¬

tion were being made Oov HamIttonUppItaaitoa far= made to
Secretary at the
State Department tat com-
mander

¬

of the army was in military
occupation of Lime the Government of Peru
bavlnc run away to tbe mountains Extradi-
tion

¬

was therefore Impossible In conformity to
the termb of the treaty between tbe two repub-
lics

¬

To prevent this circumstance from giv¬

inc Kor immunity Senator Logan induced the
Navy Department to send tbe mnnofwar
Essex then en route to China into tbe harbor
at Callao Wben the papers arrived they wero
delivered to Gsa Lynch who despatched some
of his soldiers arrest Ker and put him aboard
the Ex he was to the Hand

and oarreaSanFran
cisco steamer

On his arrival In Chicago be applied to Judge
McAllister for discharge on the ground that
his arrest and extradition were In violation of
the treaty between Peru and the United States
His application having been denlAd hi ap-
pealed

¬

to United States Circuit Court Judge
Drummond where be met with a similar tatThe same question was presented to the
mat Court and the State Supreme Court on ap-
peal

¬

and was in each Instance decided ad-
versely

¬

to Ker
The Court holds however tbat this decision

does not leave tbe prisoner the Government-
of Pern without remedy for his unauthorized
seizure within its territory Even tbe existing
treaty with that country provides for the ex-
tradition

¬

of persons charged with kidnapping-
and on demand from P ru Julian the party
who is guilty of it could be surrendered and
tried In its courts for this violation of its laws
Ker himself would probably not be without
redress for be could sue Julian in an action of
trsjallnd fats imprisonment and the facts

plea would without doubt sus-
tain

¬

the action Whether he could recover a
sum sufficient justify theactlon would prob ¬

ably depend upon tbe moral aspects of the ease
which the Court cannot hero consider

Mr Leonard Swett one of the counsel for theprosecutionsaid This successful prosecu ¬

tion of a dangerous kind of nubile criminal-
was only possible through the pertinacity of
Preston Kean aC who paid the entire cost
of tbe capture return besides employing
special counsel atallthsmanyhearlngs Theirexpenditure has been more than 116000

IRK XVRf BETTINO CASK

Veetre Ceuaatt Wllkera Wetmore aid Gal-
way Make a Declelea

The Executive Committee of tho Mon¬

mouth Park Racing Association attar prolong-
ed

¬

deliberation over the merits of tbe claims of
Appleby Johnson agalnit Congressman W

LScott have rendered the following decision
The Executive Committee of the Xonmoutb Park As-

sociation
¬

haying contented 1 decide the difference be-

tween
¬

Messrs Appleby t Johnson and Mr W 1Scout
M to his liability for orbits made by bis trainer
Byron HcCllland If r McClelland was not au
thonied lo mats Ibe bit In question and that no acts
of Mr Scott can property be construed aa con tmuling
McUlslland his steel to mats those bet

The aommlltee therefore decide that Messrs Appleby
A Johnson uses ae claim against Mr Scott and corn
ice to this conclusion no tlpalloal cast on X sri-
Appliby A Johnson evldeate ot theirbelief that McClelland bad authorityI

J
X J Oissirr

N OlLWiV
DD Witness
000Piiaonv WKTHOBB

A great deal of mystery bas surrounded this
ease since the committee began to investigate
it Thamountclaiined by Uessrs ApplebvA
Johnson was 8600 which wallot by McClel ¬

lad at Monmouth Park SbeepsbtadBay and
Brooklyn Jockey Clubs new trade The

testimony taken before the committee covered
420 folios It was all printed and copies sent
to each of the members last week Their de
clslon was rendered after pondering over it
foreoveral diys The result was undoubtdlla great surprise to Mr Appleby
Scott was present while tho testimony was
taken before th committee Shortly after too-
eivtngthedeeisionMr Applebyapphleti at the
office of the Monmouth Park Aisociation for acopy of tbe mlnul8 On being Informed thatthere was copy be had be said that be
must procure one from somewhere lie de-
clined

¬

to talk about the case
WASHINGTON Dec GThe decision of the

Executive Committee of the Monmouth Parkllaclng Association on the question of tbe dis ¬
puted btof the Hon William wasLSeolsent to Scott at Erie Pa on Mr
Scott IIs in this city attending upon the session
of Congress Ills secretory telegraphed to himtoday from Erie that the decision was there
and would be forwarded by mall 1Iu telegraph-
ed

¬

to Mr Scott the conclusion of tbe decision
which was that The Committee decided thatByron McClelland the trainer was not author ¬

ized to make thin bets in dispute In bubalf of
Mr Scott that Mr Scott was not responsible
therefor and that consequently Appleby k
Johnson bad no claim upon him

The decision was expected bv Mr Scott but
It Is very gratifying to him He is thoroughly
determined to put an end to the crooked work
ol trainers and bookmakers and probably will
soon make snottier move against the men
whom he believes to have been in a conspiracy Iagainst him

u
Aaaerleaa Ztllsts

NoSwyay 140 Broeawar awarded the gelS medal 1
IMelM kit eskteMsSwMsspgest wsUUai afcoase0

Jh 1Lt IJ >h

A aiiecreeeir I llllrlet Atteiraer SJteee-

WAsniNciTox
I

Doc GTbl President bas ap-
pointed

¬

Ucorge AAllen to be Inltrd States Atiorney
for tbe western district of rennsvlvenla vice Wm A
Stone suspended for oaenalve partisanship Tbe freal-
siat

1
sUBtd six AUeat wauglettoa alvdty at solaf

I r p ic < Jpfi vf

Naiklat Uk 11nol nesach taerona 4lBatef r I
el UMecj st lam wssau f aji arI

1J huhM Gf i

WCRHINELANDERINJAIL

CAVODT AnrEKf AND I1ANHCUZFZD BT-
JERHBr CON HTA BLEU

Accused ef KemevliitT Talalla-
sBrlrakraa

mud
la fcawYork Alter Tkar had

lleea Attach kjr the Nkerir In Aakar-
rIVrkne Sure Tkey TVera his WlteaA-

BBUBY PABK DocWilliam 0 Rhine
lender who tried tkill John Drake of 51 Pine
street New York the family lawyer of the
Ithlnolanders about two years ago was arrest-
ed

¬

on a train near MMawan this evening The
arrest was made upon a copies Issued after an
Indictment found at the October term of tbl
Monmouth County Courts for removing goods
from tho State after they had boon attached
bv tho Sheriff The charge was larceny-
Mr Ithlnolandor and his wife spent a
groat part of last wlntor and s rlnl In
the different boarding houses Ho
was attended for some time professionally
by Dr Samuel Johnson to whom he became
Indebted to the amount of nearly 201Dr
Johnson avers The lattor Mr
Illilnelandor Intended to return to New York
had an attachment Issued against his baggage
a quantity of bricabrao and some oil paint-
Ings which Mr Rhlnelandor had brought from
Europe on the trip ho marIa alter ho shot the
lawyer Mr Rhlnelander disregarded the at-

tachment
¬

and took nil of his goods with him
when he returned to Now York in May

Tho complaint on which ho was Indicted was
mndo by Sheriff Aumaok Constable Jackson
had been carrying the capias in his pocket for
two months awaiting his reappearance here
This morning Mr Rhlnolander came to Asbury
Park whore ho was recognized by II Ten
Broeck Stout Dr Johnsons lawyer Mr
Stout sent for Constable Jackson but tho con-
stable

¬

bad uoiio to freehold Deputy 8heruHowell was Siren called up by tle
wile naked to have Constable Jackson go to
Matawan with the naples and meet the train-
on which Mr llulnelauder started back tNow York

Mr Ithlnolandor had written loerallelerstoJustlceof the Peace Holmes I

said be threatened to shoot Sheriff Aumack
Dr Johnson Constable Jackson and others on

and Hampton there ¬ConstbleslolerseUhl same train with Mr
Ithlnelander as it was expected that ho would
resist arrest ConstableJitckson boarded the
train atMatawnn Mr Rhlnolander was then
lying back In his seat asleep Tbtthre con-
stables

¬

gathered around him and
when all wore ready Constable Jackson awoke
Mr Kblnelander with a smart shako

You are my prisoner said be
Whatdo you say said Mr Rhlnelander

struggling to release himself from Jacksons
IraYou

p
are my prisoner Jackson repeated

while Constable Hampton grasped Mr Rhino
landers hands to prevent his drawing bis pis-
tol

¬

He kept hold of his bands while Consta-
bles

¬

Jackson and Rogers searched his pockets
fur weapons Then lie was handcuffed and
pulled from his seat Constable Rogers
picked up his overcoat hand bag and

and also put his hat on his
head Constables Jackson and Hampton-
then led him from the car They turned him
over to ClarencLittle tbe county jailor who

on his way home from Red
Bank The arrest caused no little excitement

the passengers on the train Mr Rhine
lander was taken into the Matawan railroad
station to wait for a Freehold train Inside of
an hour after his arrest be was looked up in
the county jail In Freehold He threatened to
make things warm for the constables who took
him into custody and for the men who caused
his arrest

He declares that the goods attached by the
Sheriff belonged to Mrs Rhlnelander and
therefore the attachment was of no effect Ha
came t the Park today to see a physician-
and wavery much disgusted at learning that
he been Indicted by a New Jersey Grand
Jury Even If the goods were as he says the
property of Mrs Bblnelandar his action In re
moving tham from tha Stats attar the levy
made by the Bharltz was contrary to tha laws of
New Jell At the time the goods were at ¬

were distributed in three different
buildings the Orange cottage Mm Jane
Whites cottage in Sixth avenue and a new
cottage owned blBenjamin Albertson

CONGRESSMAN PRICE DEAD

u Refneeel ta Believe Warns lbs Xteetar-
T U Him Md l lor m Fallk Corn Man
BIJACK RIVER FALLS lYle Doc Gn ¬

grossman William T Price died at his home in
this village at 5 oclock title mornlnl His Ill¬

ness which covered 1 nearly two
years while Intensely painful did not force
him ttake to lila bed unt two months ago
Eminent physicians were summoned thIs bedside diagnosed his case but refused to

telthe patient what ailed him Mr Price grew
worse so rapidly that he became alarmed at his
conditon Calling his old family physician to

one day the sufferer demanded that
he Inform him of the true nature of his dis-
ease

¬

The physician took Mr Prices hand In
his own and asked Mr Price do you really
want to know the worst 1

It you please replied the sufferer
Well then said the doctor I think you

are suterlnl from cancer of the stomach and
I warn you against building any hope of
recovery You have not long to live

Doctor replied Mr Price this Is aston ¬

ishing but I dont think you know a thing
about this eao-

PhJllclans were summoned from St
anti Chicago sustained the

old family physicians diagnosis and told the
patient that Iherl was no hope of his recovery
Mr Price this medicine away and burled
the vials out of an open window A faith cure
man asummoned from St Paul soc for two
days Congressman tossed and groaned on
his bed while the man prayed by his side
evening Mr Prlne suffered greatly Lt
passed
morning brokhe fell Into a gentle sleep and

years ago Mr Price Wi a practical
lumberman In later years became arampant temperance advocate His attacks
on the saloon Interests were Intensely bitter
and his enmlalrew furious and tbroatened
him evil things He ham-
mered

¬
away at saloon men until ba won tIre

confidence of the tmpeanc people in his
district and for Congress
He was elected by an Immense ma-
jority

¬
Two years later he was reolscted

and this fall be was sent back with a majority
of something like 19000 Mr Price was a
native of Pennsylvania He served during
several terml In the Wisconsin Legislature
for one as President of the upper House
was County Judge of Jackson county In 1851
and 1859 and was a Presidential elector in
1868 At the time of his death Mr Price was
62 years old Ha leaves a very large property

ICHtLA81 UBUKBTKO WIFE

JTra4 Ally fus Wale After Muy Tiara sad
wasted Omit What ke Tk fbw m Her

SCRANTON Dec 6Many years ago Ed ¬

ward Nicholasl deerted hil wife In Trehruo
Glamorganshire Wales and came to this city
whore he remained until be died a few weekago He had about 110000 when ha coma herand when he died his property was estimated
to bworth iOO He used to say that th-
ereon why deserted his wife was be-

cause
¬

she had been unfaithful to him and
though ha knew that she was living when he
made his will he bequeathed his entire estate
various relatives rlldlnl In this city As
there bad been no 10lal separation between-
Mr Nicholas and wife the attorneys
for the estate Instruotel the executors
not tl of the money
until Mrs Nicholas bad been settled with
Executor William D Morris then went to
Wale in search of the deserted wife He found

Iltho town where the bad been left by her
She was 72 years of age was in good

circumstances and bad jusfburled her second
husband She emphatically denied the charge
of having been unfaithful to tier first husband
saying that he had lelt her for no cause what-
ever and furtbormore that be had taken
5000 that belonged to her when he deserted

her She know that her husband harI tone
America but ulie did not know In what PAt ttbe country he had settled She had of
his death stud nil she wanted out of his estate
was the lf000 that be had taken from hrExecutor Morris finally got her to agree to take
750 and that amount will be sent to her in a
monti or two

vmrntr WEAFRIa DOWN BOOXO

TIes lashes f Steel 11 55th CanllasvA
Fatal UwUtSIlIl Ae Ueat

CLt Do6 For the last sixty hours
sleet ever experienced-

in this city has ltIn progress The
whole surface of thaVoountry Is covered-
to a depth of from byeS to six Inches The
city street railway has bon obliged t BUS

pond operations being trun oars All
trains are delayed Ins4me places In the State
snow has fallen Instead of sleet and In from
ten to fifteen Inches deep It Is feared that
the sleet mn4 snow oontlnunsgreat numIhors of cattle wilt perish for In this State but
tew cattle are housed orfedO-

UATTANOOOA DectOrThe roof of the stock
house of the Dayton 0051l and Furnace Com-
pany

¬

caved In late Saturday night on account-
of tile heavy falof snow The building IIs near
200 feet and more than half of tbe roof
cnvedln Usually there pro IboutlUO mon In
the house but at the tlms of I collapto only a-
foremannarnod Kerner and hll a dozen ne-
croet worn at work They nil badly In-
jured and two of the negroes will die Kernor
wits also fatally Injured

LTNcnnuua Va Den A Snow has fallen al-
most

¬
continuously since Saturday morning-

and now measure IS indies In depth This Is
the bealest fallinc1873 No street cars trove
run Since

MoDuLe Ala DloITberowal n considera ¬

blo fall of snow to dark yes-
terday

¬

Attmcslt wasrnowlnic heavily
AsIGVLI DoeB8now hits faln to

twentyslxinchns and Ii stl fall ¬

ing Traffic and travel of all kinds sus-
pended

¬

The weight nttbe snow crushed in
the roof of Urn Ashovills Tobacco Works and a
large stock ot smoking tobacco was ruined
The lose IIn heavy Tire oldl Sholton factory
with a large stock of tohnoco stored In it was
crushed to the ground ilft the wholesale pro-
vision

¬

house of Dlcksob A Vs rit8ou-
WlSfcnSBTEB Va Dc6Tlm tlcht Inches

of snow which fell Saturday and yesterday have
been followed by another fal today Many
farmers have much corn Indications to-
night

¬

are for heavy drifts A biting wind Is
blowing from the northwest Winter has com-
menced

¬

II this locality much earlier than

ered
usual several motes thick has ben gout

HAitntsoNnuno VojDec GTho most re-
markabla snow storm experienced for years Is
now prevailing liars Snow hits been falnlcontinually for sixty b nr and still it
A stiff northwest wind prevailed through-
out

¬

causing heavy drifting The snow is now
twelve to fifteen Inches deep The thermome-
ter

¬

Is rising with some prospect of rain
FETKMBUEO Va Dee 6ln the vicinity of

Burkvllle on Norfolk and Western Rail ¬

road and for miles west of that place snow
has fallen to a depth of fifteen incites the
deepest known since 1857 A hov snow-
storm b8prevailed nil today same
Hall ba been falling here since 10rninIand afternoon a real hail
which continues toDllbt The Appomattox
River is frozen telegraph wires In
every direction have been down most ot the day

BTAUNTON Va Doc0Heavy snow fell to-
day

¬

increasing t fifteen inches
Trains are delayed and travel tha mountains
practically suspended

WILMINGTON N C Dee 6A special to the
Star from Warsaw Duplin county reports the
heaviest snow storm experienced there inyears Roads are impassable The storm Is
still raging anti oomblneil with tho sleet of the
previous night has done immense damage to
forest and shade tress

RICHMOND BOO 6 Almost continuous snow
ball and rain since Saturday morning have
made the present storm one of the severest
experienced for years Tonight at 6 oclock
the snow took a fresh start falling thick and
feat and appearances afavorable for several
inches more

hEAVY WEATHER AT SB
Several Vcieele Ashes d Otfcer Wreck

Fallea la with ASset
PHILADELPHIA Do6Tho ship Sophie

from Hamburg reports at midnight on
Nov 27 In latSlMOilon 74

°
25 she passed

what appeared tbthe wreck of a large vessel
floating about feet above water No spars

belimveiTdart
or anything could bctuha tha night

The steamer Chlttagong from London and
Swansea had hevweather with high seas
durlnl the enUrpassage On Nov 28 In lat

Ion 60 she passed a vessel of about 300
tons bottom up stern and keel just showing
above the water The Chlttagonc had her
ducks washed ot everything movable includ-
ing

¬

coverings of steam pipes
Tire schooner Cncheco before reported

ashore outside the Delaware capon will a
total loss bThe schooner Emily Stiepard beftre reported
abandoned came ashore at Townoends Inlet
N J yesterday Nothing remains tbovo water
except the spurs Various articles ate washingupon the bacbW-

ASBNOTON DeeTherelcnal corps eta¬

ton Va reports under date
Del 5 that the twomasted schooner Emily

A frost Now York to Virginia ashoreon Wallops Beach Ilht The crew were all
saved Tire vessel is perilous condition
with a heavy sea and a tilch aortheastwlnd

Tho signal corps statlou at Capo Henry Vn
reports under date of Dec 5 that the twomast ¬
ed American schooner Pangussett 150 tons
with a cargo of railroad iron Rod hrlok from
New York to Norfolk Va Capt Anderson ran
ashore seven miles south of the station at 120
P 1 Blah tide and heavy sea Thn crew

all saved The vessel is in good condition-
at present

The twomatel schooner Now Packet of
Strout from Calais Nov 20

for Boston with a cargo of shingles and hoards
came ashore here this morning and now lieshigh up on tbe beach The crow are safe andmost of the cargo will bsaved

AN APPEAL AGAINST CLVVKRIVB-

Tka Malker r hIs Vleilm Prare tha GOT
raor I LeIk Lw Take ICearee-

BICHIIOND Doc Cluverlus the con-
demned

¬

murderer had two set backs today in
his effortstget executive clemency Mr B
W Henley whom he relied upon to swear tathe saw Cluverlns at Mozart Hall on the
of the murder visited Gov Lee at the tatters
request and in reply to the Governors ques-
tion

¬

said that while ba had a vague impres-
sion

¬

of having seen him there be could not
swear to It ihe Governor also received the
following leU from tbe mother of Lilian
Madison Cluverluss victim

MASQUIN POST OnelDo 4 igge
Mr PEAS GOTIKHOH flu Governor letthe law tat Itim coors with that wretch Cluvrluiwho hai cauied a father mother and brotherstDdaliterito lee 10 much trouble llhpossibleiratn all such on as quick ae onlble for tile sit ot

other poor mother and Innocent femaleI rieau forthe ails of a mother wlmee heart and mind las fresh
nearly crazed with grist arid dutrii lot It meaning
the 1judgment of tbs court stay ae It la le the iJrayer of
the mother he haa oaueed to much trouble Much more
dear Uoornl r I would sat but will lean It all 10 your

heart PleaseI I Pray rant me thisone petition Ile the prayer of your humble and renpeot
ful show creature Minna T MADIIOH

The Governor has not yet made known his
Intention in tbe case Ihe refuses to inter
fore so far as pardon commutation Is con-
cerned

¬

ba will doubtless respitthe prisone-
rsoastogive him time last hope of
clemency Is gone tprepare himself for deathSergeant whobacharge of the jail
where Cluverlus today calledupon the Governor to know If ha should stay
his preparations for the hanging but the Oov ¬
ernor gave him no Intimation that he
exercise clemency in any way If ha do woulc
Cluverlus will bbanged on Friday

lSOO TRUCK UHMrUfM-

MaMle
JLIIN6

aid Beamy Take tke Fleer la Tarn
aaay Uall

Fifteen hudr truck drver from the
east side west side Jersey and
Brooklyn went t their fourth annual ball at
Tammany Hall last night The Reception
Committee with blue badges and gold tassels
stood at the entrance and gave out pretty
dance programmes with T D A In a shield
shaped monogram on the outside There werethirty waltzes lancers Quadrilles polkas
reels jigs and ohottischM waitIng in the in-
struments

¬
of McAdam orchestra At 10 oclockthemusle blin with a rand march led by

Floor William AMinnerley with a
white badge and gold tassels accompanied by
hisaUtorlnlaw Tbeu were lnra hundredcouples In Iln-

oAeordlnl to the calculations of the truckfencing will ho sjeter at 5 oclockthis morning All tbagreat truckmen In town
wore tbereMiehael ShaugbnssKy General
President VlrePreslJent John RIce and his
Wife President Ponlnlck Jennlngj of theJersey City branch and bU WIt Edwin N
Kirk President of tie west side branch andhis wife and other oflcers equally prominent
The men were flue loiklng broad shouldered-
and sinewy and be g ris were just as pretty as
tbe melwere strong

MURDER AT THE CAPITAL
OAMBLXR JOHN ROWE KIEC 11RAYMOND AND HIMSELF

Ra Maela We Mllikee la Its akeollerake
led mst klai orAfter ka had Sllelea 5000-
cud Beaajkt a flussfrherl WxehlBaTtee

WASHINGTON Do6A double tragedy
took place tonight at the house 13C9 D street
in the section of the city known 8 The Divi-
sion

¬

Minnie Raymond the proprietress of
the house was shot through the left temple by
a former lover named John Rowe After shoot-
ing

¬

tho woman Rowo placed the revolver this
own head and blow out his brains

The pair came here about one year ago from
New York city The woman had a stout figure
and auburn hair and was about 22 years of
age Her proper name Is said to have banRose and her relatives live In New York clThe polctelegraphed to her brother Is
said t In New York the facts of her death

Rowe was well known to sporting men-
The cause of thu double murder was jealousy
howe for some tUne post has threatened to kill
tbe woman because sho had jilted him and
bestowed her affections upon a fast young fel-

low
¬

In this city whose father is a prominent
business man on Pennsylvania avenue An
acquaintance of the dead man said tonlgbt
that Rowe formerly lived In New Jersey and
that he belonged to a good family 10laldthat Itowo came here In August with
and had given Minnie Raymond 3000 with
which to furnish hothouse

John Rowe Iis pretty well know the sport
inc men who hang and
Coleman hotels Bookmaker Wm McLane sold
last night

Rowe had been a faro dealer when I took
him to work for me several years ago He
earned from slSO to 300 a week for threYear art I trusted biOwith sums as aOn July 29 I was bookmaking
the Long Branch races I sent Rowo to New
York with a check for 15000 to set it cashed
He obtained the money at the bank and ab-
sconded

¬

with It He went to Walhlnltntaking with hIm Minnie
dlsolut woman and hot threeyear

With my money he furnishe-
dahouse on D street for her I wrote to him

if he would return halof the stolen money
I would forgive him never answered my
letter Every time I did bookmaking In Wash-
ington

¬

be found it convenient to be somewhere
else I hoard there that he kept a gambling
house and that he occasionally ran a faro bank-
at Alexandria He had frequent fights with
Minnie Raymond and several times she had
him arrested for beating her For the last
three months I understand be has been hardup for money and I guess that for a year he
his been more or loss out of his head

used to cut fc conspicuous figure on the
corner of Broadway and Twentyeighth street
Ho dressed gorgeously

mar At A WIIMAftS ORDER

OK fadreBB Taeua Oaee a Netertena flrIj-
mad Get his Death mt Lass

Nlcolo Tuozza of 41 Mulberry street wshot in tip stale beer dive at 59 Mulberry street
by Domenloo Fuorreoo a laborer of 63 Mul-
berry

¬

street The cause of the shooting as is
freQuent the case in the Italian quarter was

bad taken a tumbler and a-

handkerchief from xuozzas house and Tuoz¬

zhad followed him to the dive t recover
them After a djpute he the triflesIqt baokbut was still muttering ad grumbling
left the place

This was too munch for a woman present
Louisa Rosa Isisterinlaw of Fuorreoo and-
shehissedout an imprecation upon Tnozza
and commanded Fuorreco to shoot him
Promptly at the word a pistol was drawn and a
shot fired Tonfell mortally woundedThe victim of shooting is one of mOtnotorious Italians inthis wharsxfc
has added a considerable ocrime
the remarkable be made tbforItaly His rreXlrlenc leJD
countries aggregate thirty years
He waa brigand in Italy and Is said to livea mall coach there dinglehanded al-
though

1 ¬

It was guarded by Italian soldiery Heaccomplished this by means of a half dozen
dummies stationed on each side of tbe road
where they could only just ba seen and not dis ¬
tinctly Then he haled tbe coach and sacked
it at leisure In his longest term
of imprisonment was served for the murder of
his wire She was about two generations
younger than be and when ht detected
her In infidelity he heat to death
with an Iron bar Tuozzas appearance is thatofarnun of 60 and last evening he gave hisage an 55 But his countrymen say he is about
86 years old He wits one of tbe llrst padrnnes
in this country and by his knowledge of
and his desperate character held a talrl
tlm colony that made him looked up to and
feared He WI known to bo anexpertwlth
the etllleto it was probably a fear tbat hemight wreak some terrible vengeance upon
them In thn future that led tbe woman to ex-
claim

¬

Shoot him
Tuozza la In Chambers street hospital dying

The bullet entered his abdomen nnd the sur-
geons

¬

prisoner
dared not probe for It Fuorreco isa

PEACEFUL CUT FAXURR-

Snanaeer Probable la the New BearetTka-
Ap rtle aateai of Place

Judging from the talk among local politi-
cal

¬

leaders there will ba no fight between the
Tammany and County Democratic Aldermen
over tho VicePresident of the Board and the
clerkships Everything was amicable election
time except in a couple of districts and peace
is expected to continue It Iis likely that a
union caucus will soon be held when tbe
places and committees will be apportioned
Alderman Diner holds the place the late la-

mented
¬

Jaehne had and he with probably con-
tinue

¬

to hold it Tammany would be able to
exclude the County Democrats from much par-
ticipation

¬

in the fist things did they so desire
us they have almost members to tha County
Democrats one

The Republicans have six members and tbeTammany men twelve although it Is ratherdoubtful whether Flynn of tbe First district
should be counted with Tammany Ha an
old Tammany man but ba was elected WitbeIrving Halt and Labor ticket

This Tammany preponderance will probably
make DIvver VicePresident of the Board and
Chairman of tbe Finance Committee thereby
bcmlnla member of the Sinking Fund Corn ¬

The next Important oOlce Is consid-
ered

¬

to bChalrmanof the Railroad Committee
and In of harmony wouldgiven to a County Democrat Chief bTwomey the Board has there so long
that he Ilikely to stay ben

Xxeelne fNefrexe rreea aealk Oarallaa
COLUMBIA DeeGAD emigration agent Is

busy aoalib colored people trying to work up aa ex
edits rhae from tbe neighborhood oq Bunwell
sad BlckriUa lie promiseI t20a month 1110lebade sari prophill that there will be a wa rC1here within eighteen months Ue promises to hive nve
mines and thirty passenger coacbei at BlaokvlUe
about the middle ofJseuary Ue Idle the nur that
Arkansas Ii a Republican stile sad lhl aU Dreg sr free
and equal theta A large number negroes Iteve at
reedy left Haruweil and other parts or the lOW country
sod so unuy otijsrs are preparing to thet the exodus
ii becoitliiv 5 serious 10111cr with 1Sb planters Th
short cotton rrou le oDeeaueenf the sandS but thegreater cause broliablr la the Ellblhox Election law
Tile negroes lard tbs law to dlfranchisement and recent defeat of Mnalle Ilbs hey
nth t0oreesdbtrlcteattuOe4 them that negro domiaa >
lieu la inS part of tile Bute was at an end

A JaeVeaet lOVwTAT
PITTSBURGH Die 8The Union Trust Com-

pany
¬

of Sew York obtained a judgment for Slov 74775-
la tbe United btatee Circuit Court this morning on ao
much ot the Bocbeiler and Pllltburgti Hallway ash
within lbs limit of this State Judgment was originally
obtained In the New York stat courts but It aHected
cult that portion or the rued In New York Slat An ex-
ecuttou will be luued on which to alt probability the
rood will be old-

AitorDerOenrralCawtdyfllrdablll In equity In the
Dnlteil states dirt ludar agaln the Allegheny Valiliy lUllroad Company and agalnit the VuHalu SetYork and Itilladrlpiiia Kallroad Company acting thatthy be reelralued Cruet entering leO the trunk line pool
lie ailed leave to hive the ea te heard Iu Dauphincounty which was ranted In both cases

falirralae tVlee freeact
SAN FBANCISCO Dee 6J QundlaehVk Co

today In their rearlr circular on tile wine productaot
California lari Ihe reaaon has been one of the most
favorable known Both quantity and quality are great
IIr above the average The tlntaire of the eilelioboon gtliuni unexveiiih of which wilI be turnediota briniy The quality ieo high thai the vlnu ofISM will be reckoned a famous product The produe
lien of tweet wine owlet to low prioee has beta reetnoled rort and startle will therefore be aaajearae rjewlUa <1 rid M wIde wtoe w twe t5 eat
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FRENcHS HOTEL BAJUtlCADXD-

Bfajer Catena med T J Fraaak Arreeta-
eatlaele Peeled at Nl ki

Just as Auctioneer Richard Walters had
fairly perched himself on a high stool in tire
dining room ot Frenchs Hotel yesterday
morning ready to sell everything In the place
under chattel mortgage Lawyer Abel Crook
for Mrs Helen French stepped up with an In ¬

junction restraining the sale The injunction
was granted at 1 oclock In the morning by
Judge Pratt ot Brooklyn Mrs French averred
that the sale ot the household effects In the
hotel would Injure the reputation of the hotel
An auxiliary clause In the injunction restrains
the auctioneer from selling the hat racks In the
dining room some of the cooking kettles used
In the kitchen anti certain fixtures in the
rooms up stairs which Mrs French says are
permanent fixtures of the hotel They had
bests scheduled for sale by the auctioneer

Tho crowd that had assembled dwindled to
the retainers ot this Goldman Company

Early In the afternoon the scattering re-

tainers
¬

of F W Coleman kCo and Mr Thomas
Jefferson French representing his wile the
owner of the property who gave the unas
slgnable lease to F W Coleman A Co ap-
peared

¬

on the scone Major Coleman and Mr
French and their lawyer Mr Crook thought
that James E Walter Treasurer of the Cole
man Company Mr Charles T Brown Mr
Walters lieutenant and all opposed to tbn
owner of the property should get right out of
the hotel Mr Walter and his friends said
they would stick right there an long as the
goods remained In the hotel Mr French and
the Major instated that Mr Walter and his aids
should go Thereupon Mr Walter ordered the
Major and Mr French out ot the hotel

The clamor between them was long loud
and angry It ended by Mr Walter applying to
Justice Wbltn at the Tombs for warrants to ar-
rest

¬

Mr French and Major Coleman for
breaking and entering With Lawyer Crook

at their side the prisoners went to the Tombs
and were paroled until this afternoon

Meantime Mr Brown acting for Treasurer
Walter ot the Coleman Company had thro big
vans driven up to the hotel and Into them were
tossed furniture and stuff enough to start half
a dozen summer boarding houses Mr Brown
will not toll where the goods were taken The
early evening hours wore passed by the Walter
party In packing up the remainder of the chat-
tels

¬

not Included In Judge Pratta injunction
This will bo sent away from the hotel today

Last night the representatives of the Cole ¬

man Company went to the Oak street station
and asked for policemen to clear the hotel ot
all other persons They didnt got thorn but
some policemen were taround when the repre-
sentatives

¬
ot the Coleman Company put out

everybody In the place including City Marshal
Patrick Cody and his deputies who wore there-
in pursuance of a dispossess warrant obtained
by Mrs French After this ejection ot the
enemy beds were made up In the dining room
for Mr Walter and Lieut Brown and the
retainers slept byCturns oniUho floor and took
turns to watch for the foe Before turning In
Mr Brown said We shall certainly stay here
until all our goods are out of the hotel safely
under our control We have barricaded the
doors and our sentinels ore on guard We are
well provisioned and con stand a siege

FIRE IK RDPfKHTS BREWERY

It SUabkermlr Hefaeee te U e> Oat mad Makes
the rtreaiea Da Hard Werk

There was a stubborn fire in Jacob Hup
ports brewery yesterday and the firemen had
to work all the afternoon and into the night
It was In that part ot the brewery on the Third
avenue side between Ninetyfirst and Ninety
second streets which was formerly used as an
icehouse but which lately has held best vats
On top of the root was a mass of shavings
cork and charcoal which were used as a non ¬

conductor in ice house times When this
caught there were lively times

Firemen had to use the longest ladders to
scale the lofty walls to the roof Holes were cut
in the roof and the nozzles ot the pipes thrust
through them From tItus to time smoke and
flame burst out but only for a few minutes A
dasBn streamskept the fire confined Mean¬
while the roof was floodedWithwaterTin which
fireman splashed and paddled as though it was
a day in June Their black rubber coats were
white with Ice

stow tun icreab vale uo umji BuiuoaiuAattu wuzu
below filtered the water from above water col-
ored

¬

with charcoal and scented with charred
shavings and cork

Mr Ruppert sent to the firemen on the root
great pitchers of coffee and stacks of sand ¬

wiches white they were at work Beer was of-
fered

¬

to them but they took coffee to a man
There was u big crowd all day watching the
fire from the street Watchmen were stationed
on the ThIrd avenue elevated railroad to
prevent the burning ot thus wood work
if the fire in the brewery should
hurst out Brewers George Ehret Uppermann
Kinder Schaefer antI Congrpsxmanelect-
Fltcn and Deputy Marshal Peter F Morris and
other friends of Mr Ruppert called at his office
in the shadow of the building where the lire
was burning and had high ijnks In the back
office over an extra keg ot lager At a late hour
last night the firemen believed that the fire was
under control The damage la about 20000
The fire Is supposed to have been caused bv a
workman who tried to thaw a frozen pipe with
a candle

MRS GERRY AS A DETECTIVE

Cbs Secures tbs Arrest of Mr Ge rjr and mt
Mr mad lea Weir

William Goory who has numerous medals
tot export bicycle riding lives In Sussex av-

enue
¬

and Steuben street East Orange He is
employed in Wall street in this city Ho was
married a year ego Lately his wife got an
idea that be was spending a good deal
of his time at 340 Orange street
in Newark where Mrs Weir and her daughter
Louisa live Mrs Qenry went to the Newark
police and told them that the Welts kept a dis-
orderly

¬

house but she had no evidence on
which the police would act On Sunday after ¬

noon Mr Geary left his house ostensibly to
visit his parents Mrs Oeery followed him
She saw him enter the house where Mrs and
Miss Weir live and then she hurrld to Justice
Wedmann Three policemen were sent to the
house and they brought back Mrs Welt her
daughter and history

I am a respectable woman said Tilts Weir
In the police station My husband deserted
me a long while ago and my daughter and I
take in washing for a living Wn washed for
Mrs Oeery at one time but sire grew so jealous
of my daughter that I was obliged to leave her
house to avoid trouble I have not seen Qeery
before for a long time until today when ho
called to Inquire about some rumors concern ¬

hoc his wife
TI went to the house broke In Oaery to

fathom some stories concerning my wife which
I was told the Weirs were responsible forleery was released on ball furnished by his
father but although the young man request ¬

ed It the elder Geery would not become bonds ¬

man for Mrs and Miss Weir Yesterday morn ¬
ing John H Osborne the proprietor of a pot-
tery

¬

in Bellevua avenue became bondsman for
them Mr and Mrs Geery have one child

Qarlaeel Trail I ke aa laiaartlal Aejaaet
ST Louis Deo 6A special from Little Rook

Ark referring to the Senatorial question In Arkansas
says a letter recently written by Mr Garland to friend
In Little Rock contains tbe following paragraph I
am at present trying to eerve the whole country aa an
Impartial adjunct to tile Cabinet anti the question ol
whether or not I will be a candidate for reelection to
the United siataa senate twujeare liuce te en far In
the future that I have not even thought of the cabled
However 1 feel site In saying that inr official Cervices
will cease for a while at the end itf myteraiaa Attorney
Ueueral becauee I long for the rest and quiet X at least
merit at the hands of the good people ni Arkansas whohave honored me by their political preference

Heee elllea af tee Lber Party IB CklCMt
CHICAGO Dec 6In conformity with a re

quest trout the Bxeoulhe Committee of the United La-
bor party that their organization be recognized Luke
Corne a member of that party wu today appointed
br the Conner Judge rrendergaiL ae one 01 three Shetlnnrnmuuieionrre under the reform cur election lawHeretofore Klectlon Commiiilonera have InvarUnlrben member of one or the other or tire two leading
political parllea The appointment of Coin U regarded
aa an Important Innovation Coyne u a carpenter bjr
trod but during the past nine ears has worked at a
Chisel car conductor

Tke Ilaelee dueta U-

PouonKKiwtE Doe 6At all points north ol
here the lludeon la frozen over except two Onus north
and south if Hhlnebtck and at hId Park where the
river le choked with running lee The learner Anionla-
piueil Insult to iiiglit fur ew York and tile tug Nor
wtch and another tug with eeveral boaie fn tow juusod-
north

l
The City of kingston went south tonight uii herlist triO U toots at If no treat will be stile to get north

of here tomorrow

A ileka lent Suet a Lit
REAPINO Doe 0 Joseph Seaman of this city

met a friend on the street today who had a bottle which
he joslnglr said contained old rye aiid offered Cesium
a drink Keaman placed the bottle to his mouth ant
before be could be stopped drank some of lit contents
whlab proved to be emmoaia Ue betaiot UBteuMloue
M ens sa4 ale U4U1M will rare islet
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TilE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE

rAronuta COAST DEFENCE gxovonof-
Or RErKNCKH AND BVtVKNUOX-

Or SILVER COINAGE

Healif fer m eUleteeat f Cbs jrubavtat-
lQaarrclTka Thepts with Mexlee Kx-

teelev mT Ike Hawaii Treaty Maeeaei
usddTb III Treatment ef Ckla aaMB >

A Call fer vlela e>f Law OMaaralBtJ-
ClllMaekla Exlradlllee arid Ce arriat-
Aa AeUltlewal Federal JuSt fee tk

ontkera IDltrlet ef New Tark Tka la
disc Prekleai Reaiarka V ea the l aew-
QaeatUa cad Civil aervlce Mfr

TV Me Congress oIA rnllcd Rtcum-
Iti discharge of a constitutional duty and

following a wellestablished precedent In the
Executive office I herewith transmit to the
Congress at Its reassembling certain Informa-
tion

¬
concerning the state of the Union to¬

gether with such recommendations for legisla-
tive

¬

consideration as appear necessary and ex-
pedient

¬

Our Governmenthas consistently maintained
its relations ot friendship toward all othsf
powers and of neighborly Interest toward those
whose possessions are contiguous to our own
Few questions have arisen during the sass
year with otHer Government and none oC
those are beyond the reach of settlement la
friendly counsel

We are as yet without provision for the set¬

tlement of claims of citizens ot the United
States against Chill for injuries during the lets
war with Peru and Bolivia The mixed com-
missions organized under claims conventions
concluded by the Chilian Government wits
certain European States have developed aa
amount ot friction which we trust can ba avoid¬

ed In the convention which our representative
at Santiago is authorized to negotiate

The cruel treatment ot inoffensive Chinese
has I regret to say been repeated in some ot
the far Western States and Territories and
acts of violence against those people beyond
the power ot the local constituted authorities
to prevent and difficult to punish are reported
even In distant Alaska Much of this violence
can be traced to race prejudice and competl
lion ol labor which cannot however justify
the oppression ot strangers whose safety Is
guaranteed by our treaty with China equally
with the most favored nations

In opening our vast domain to alien ele-
ments

¬

the purpose qt our lawgivers was to in-

vite
¬

assimilation and not to provide an arena
for endless antagonisms The paramount duty
of maintaining public order and defending the
interests ot our own people may require the i
adoption of mesures of restriction but thei
should not tolerate the oppression of Individ-
uals of a special race I am not without as
surance that the Government of China whose
friendly disposition toward I am most happy
to recognize will meet us half way In devising
a comprehensive remedy by which an effective
limitation of Chinese emigration joined to
protection of those Chinese subjects who re-
main

¬

in this country may be secured
Legislation is needed to execute the provis¬

ions of our Chinese Convention of 1880 touch-
ing

¬

the opium traffic
onE INTEBEST8 AT FANAUA

While the good will of theColomblan Govern-
ment

¬
toward our country Is manifest the situ¬

ation of American interests on the Isthmus oi
Panama has at times excited concern and In¬
vited friendly action looking to the perform-
ance

¬
of the engagements of the twoaatlon

concerning tbeterrltorrembraead in tu inter
oceanic transit With the subsldene ot th >

Isthmian disturbances and the erection ot that
Bt40e of Panama Info afederardlstriirundsr
the direct government of the constitutional ad
ministration at Bogota a new order of things
has been inaugurated which although as yet
somewhat experimental and affording fseopaj
for arbitrary exercise ot power by the delegate
of the national authority promises much Im-
provement

¬

The sympathy between the people of the
United States and Prance born during onr
colonial struggle for independence and contin-
uing

¬

today bas received a fresh Impulse In
tfie successful completion and dedication ol
the colossal statue ot Liberty Enlightening
the World in Now York harbor the gift of
Frenchmen to Americans

A convention between the United States and
certain other powers for the protection of sub¬

marine cables was signed at Paris on March
141884 and bars been duly ratified and pro
claimed by this Government By agreement
between the high contracting parties this con-
vention

¬

la to co Into effect on the let of Janu¬

ary next but the legislation required for its ex-
ecution

¬

in the United States has not yet been
adopted I earnestly recommend its enact-
ment

¬

Cases have continued to occur in Germany
giving rise to much correspondence In relation
to the privilege of soujourn of our naturalized
citizens ot German origin revisiting the land
of their birth yet I am happy to state that our
relations with that country have lost aces ot
their oustomed cordiality

The claims for interest upon the amount of
tonnage dues illegally exacted from certain
German steamship lines were favorably report-
ed

¬

In both Houses of Congress at the last ses-
sion

¬
and I trust will receive final and favorable

action at an early day
THE FISBKBIES DISPUTE

The recommendations contained In my last
annual message In relation to a mode of settlemont ot tIle fishery rights in the waters of lint j
IKI North America soloogasubjectof anxlona Cldifference between the United States and Great
Britain was root by an adverse vote of tha
Senate on April 13 lost anti thereupon negoti ¬
ations were instituted ta obtain an agreement
with her Britannic Maiestvs Government forthe promulgation of such joint Interpretation
and definition of the article of the Convention
of 181H relating to the territorial waters andinshore fisheries of the British Provinces aa
should secure the Canadian rights from en-
croachment

¬
by United States fishermen

and at the same time Insure the enjoyment
by the latter of the privileges guaranteed tothem by such convention

The questions Involved are of long standing
of grave consequence and from time to 11 ma
for nearly threequarters of a century bava
given rise to earnest International discussions
not unaccompanied by irritationTemporary arrangements by treaties hays
served to allay friction which however hasrevived as ouch treaty was terminated Thelat arrangement under the treaty of 1871 was
abrogated otter due notice by the United States
on Juno 30 188S but I was enabled to obtain
for our fishermen for tbn remainder of that sns
son enjoyment of the full privileges accordedby the terminated treaty

Tire Julut High Commission by whom thetreaty lied been negotiated although Invested
with plenary power to make a permanent ¬
tlement went content with a temporary ar-
rangement

¬
after the termination of which thequestion was rnlegated to the stipulations ot

tbe Treaty of 181Hni to the first article ot which
no construction satisfactory to both countries
bas ever been agreed upon

The progress of civilization and growth ot
population In Ihe BritIsh provinces to which
the fisheries In question are contiguous and
tire expansion of commercial Intercourse be ¬
tween them and titus United States present to-
day

¬
a condition ot affairs scarcely realizable atthe date of the negotiations of 1H18

New ami vast Interests have been brought
Into existence modes of Intercourse Be ¬
tweeD the respective countries have been In ¬
vented and multiplied the methods of eon
ductinC the fisheries tuavo been tvhnllv haH0Ml
and all this Is necessarily entitled to candid
and careful ootiHldiratlon in tha adjustment of
this terms curd conditions of Intercourse and
comineroti between tho United Status and theirneighbors along a frontier of over 3500 miles

This propinquity community ol language
anti occupation aril similarity ol political andsocial Institutions Indicate the practicability
slid obvious wisdom of maintaining mutually
benxllclal end friendly relations

While I am unfelgnedly desirous that suchrulmlouH should exist between us unrt the In
liahltantH of Canada yet this action oj their offi ¬

dais during the tact season toward our fisher ¬men has ten such as to seriously threaten
tbolr continuance

Although disappointed In my efforts to securenatisfactorr settlement of the fishery ques ¬
lion negotiations are still pending with tea

I lolhiblI ps that bsLore the siai Ike PINs
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